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Abstract 
The concern for the assessment of learning outcomes is reinforced today by the requirement expressed by society to get hold of 
skills graduates in various fields of activity. In this context, new questions arise, such as: what does it mean today to assess the 
learning outcomes? What is evaluated? What methods and tools we are using to evaluate skills and knowledge, in order to offer a 
positive, encouraging assessment? How can higher education assessment methods and tools to provide a formative feedback for 
the students? What are the guidelines and the dominant trends in school practice concerning the assessment of students ' learning 
results?; What concerns manifested teachers for improving their evaluation activity? Etc. This article enhance he importance of 
developing higher education students’ information literacy competence. A web based portfolio represents a comprehensive 
instrument for evaluation that can be used in all academic fields, highlighting both the learning outcomes and the learning 
process.  
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1. Introduction. 
The concern for learning outcomes assessmnet, so much made refference to in the specialised bibliography and in 
the experimental studies of the educational sciences field, is due to the request of the society interested in having 
high competence graduates in different activity fields. Under these circumstances, new questions foresee any 
estimating activity, at any educational level. 
x What do we mean by learning outcomes? 
x What do we assess? 
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x What methods and instruments can be used for the assessment of knowledge and   competences, how can we 
offer a positive and encouraging character to the evaluation? 
x Which are the factors that determine the benefit in the formative action of the students, as consequence of their 
evaluation? 
x Which are the main directions and tendencies in school practice that make reference to the evaluation of the 
pupils ‘learning results?  
x Which are the teaching staffs’ concerns for the improvement of the evaluation activity? 
The importance of evaluation is recognized by the new National Education Law which defines learning results, n 
(Art. 345) as”....what a person knows, understands and is able to do at the end of the learning process and are 
defined as knowledge, abilities and competences”(12, article 345). It points out the transition to be made from the 
evaluation of knowledge to the evaluation of behaviour. The specialized literature contains many studies dealing 
with learning results evaluation topic. We have selected some that make reference to: 
2. Factors that influence the learning outcomes 
The paper written by Björn B. de Koning, Sofie M.M. Loyens, Remy M.J.P. Rikers, Guus Smeets, Henk T. van 
der Molen investigates the simultaneous impact of demographic aspects, of personality, inteligence, and of factors 
that act before the study, on the academic results of the students included in a three years’ academic psychologic  
programme based on solving the problems.Information has been collected using a group of 1,800 students involved 
in this programme at the Erasmus University from Rotterdam, between 2003 and 2009, making reference to their 
sex(male/female), age, nationality, pre universitarian training, grades from high school, the five important 
characteristics of personality (Big FIVE), inteligence(for example, number, verbal, space), observation of learning 
activity and duration of individual study. 
The academic performances have been measured using the number of credits, got every year, using the tests 
given at a course, and the results of a progress test. The analyses of multiple regression showed that the analysed 
learning activities, performance obtained during the first and second year, the courses attended during high 
school time , conscientiousness and verbal inteligence have been strongly and steadily connected with the 
academic performance. Other factors  have also contributed to the academic performance but their influence was 
less important and limited to the first year of study. These results suggest that educational achievements (the former 
ones) and the learning activities under observation are the most important for the academic success in a university 
programme based on solving of problems. 
In contrast with the previous studies, the already mentioned one shows that there is a weak connection between 
the variables: sex (male/female) nationality and age(2, p.320). These differences are explainable because this study 
has taken into account more factors which determine results of learning and not only part of them as other studies 
have done It has come out that , in an academic study programme centred on solving problems and not mechanical 
learning before the exam, the factors that influence the academic performance may differ from what the other 
studies showed. 
The encouraging of the students in taking active part to the course, their motivation by scheduling the educational 
activities, steadily, and the encouraging of  a learning strategy that have in view the understanding of the topics, will 
increase the number of subjects that will successfully graduate the faculty. (11, p.211-218) 
 An adequate structuring of the courses and steady encouragement of students may compensate a lower 
conscientiousness. This characteristic of personality is more important in the case of traditional courses, centred on 
professor, and less important, in the case of those based on problem solving. 
We notice a set of characteristics that may be taken into account in the academic system. Students ‘training by 
using the group meetings (courses, seminars, labs) and  their participation to them are very important. Another 
important aspect is the informing of the students, information offered by professors or educational programme 
organizers, that  performance in the first university year considerably influences the further academic success. 
Making the students be conscious of this and their encouragement to get good grades may contribute to reaching this 
target. Much more help may be offered during the first year, by means of courses for the management of time or 
scheduling the activities planned for a year of study. 
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Students’ orientation for reaching the goals is another factor that influences the learning results as it comes 
out from the study of  Lars-Erik Malmberg(7, p.438-453)  made on the students who train themselves to become 
teachers in Finland. It has in view to analyse if the students’ orientation to become teachers is changed, during the 
four years of study, and to notice the connection between their motivation trajectory and their academic and teaching 
antecedents and the obtained results. 
The above mentioned study investigated 170 subjects, using an individual development graphic for each. The 
orientation to get results increases, reaching the climax during the third year. Similar to the previous study, the 
present study underlines the greater predictive value which the results of the high school have on students 
‘orientation to get performance and greater grades. The reflexive thinking, intrinsic motivation, home place of 
control greatly increase the orientation to the target.  
Elliot(6, p.169-189) suggested the following distinction between orientations towards the target: 
x Mastership, ability in following the targets which are a manifestation of a wish to develop competences. It is 
connected with the adaptive results such as self-efficiency, self-adjustment, a thorough learning, interest and 
intrinsec motivation (5, p.43-54).  
x Orientation of targets to get performance makes reference to the wish to demonstrate competence. It has been 
correlated both with adaptive results, such as perception of own performance and performance which  is 
materialized in grades, and  with inadequate results such as superficial learning. 
x Orientation of targets to avoid performance makes reference to students who do not wish to reveal lack of 
competence. The students who belong to this category do not ask for help in achieving the tasks, use inefficient 
learning strategies, have negative feelings towards courses and get bad grades .(9) 
The female students wish more than the male ones to develop competences (see Lars-Erik Malmberg, 2008 ).The 
same study reveals that the older students use less strategies to avoid performance than the younger ones. The 
former are more realist, they know what to be a teacher means and what is to be done to reach the target. It has come 
to a conclusion that, the high level of communication and interpretation competences, as they have been revealed 
through the observation of the group tasks at the entrance examination, better foresee the convictions about the 
expectance of  students’ control in comparison with the grades obtained at the exams. The previous good results  
foreshadow the orientation to get performance, the students with good grades in the high school want to demonstrate 
that are competent during the faculty period of time. 
Reflexive thinking(for ex. one’s tendency to stop and reflect on topics when one faces difficult situations), 
intrinsic motivation ( for ex. the pleasure to teach) and the convictions about control expectance(for ex. the belief 
that he/she is able to develop activities of teaching the children) have been connected with mastership increasing of 
establishing and following the targets). 
3. New types of learning results 
In the context in which competences represent results which are more and more important for student teaching, 
information literacy competence becomes a desired result of  learning for any domain. All the actors of the academic 
system recognize that the capacity of finding, accessing, evaluating and using in an efficient and ethic way the 
information is necessary for the students’ success within their educational programme, and after that, in the personal 
work and life.(8, p.1). Recent studies prove that the great majority of students lack these competences. 
According to Berger şi Milem (1, p.641-664) the great majority of studies regarding academic performances are 
based especially on analyses of perception of learning results and less on observation of study behaviour of  the 
activities directly involved during the study interval of time. Bjorn”s study is valuable because it does not pay 
attention only to individual study time, but it also uses elements of the teaching staff evaluations of the  real study 
abilities of students during the group discussions. 
The research of Laura Saunders,(8) on a group of 834 teachers , who teach in all fields, demonstrates that the 
questioned persons support the idea of developing the competences of information managing between students, but 
when, how and who should do this was not established. When they were asked which field was to be responsible for 
informational teaching or who should be responsible for its teaching, the questioned persons vaguely answered. 
More questioned persons consider that information management should be the task of the high school or even 
general school. These reactions suggest that the students could successfully develop these competences by means of  
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introductory courses and the teachers should not take them into account within their own subjects. Only a teacher 
considered this responsibility to be fulfilled by the librarians considering the latter ‘to be fit for this” and „they 
should be let to do their job” 
Two or three indicated the fact that they were conscious of  dealing, systematically, the information management 
and offered interesting solutions. A teacher of Biology mentioned the fact that his department had changed  the 
introductory courses as an answer to the need of managing the information. They „got rid of half of the courses 
content” and spent more time teaching the students how to get, interpret and use the data. Another one, a Political 
science teacher, presented an information management practiced in his department. In his department, the students 
developed their abilities , step by step, the progress being scaled  from 100 to 400. At the courses of 200 points, the 
students did not get a research work, they were obliged to build a bibliography and indicate the way they could use 
the sources. For the level 300, they had research activities, wrote a paper which required the library information and 
archives records. For the 400 level, they were asked to criticize the bibliographical records in a professional way and 
write significant commentaries. 
The answers demonstrated that there were many places which could be used for informational teaching: in the 
classroom, but also in the department, library by using the IT instruments. The teachers mentioned cases when 
librarians were invited in the classroom to teach the children information about library. The opinion was that 
education in information field consisted both in developing a set of fundamental competences that are transferable or 
trans-disciplinary and in acquiring knowledge and competences specific to each field. The teachers are concerned of 
students ‘dependence on Google and Wikipedia for getting the information and support the idea that all students 
should be conscious of the fact that other sources of information could be used. A major difference appeared when 
the credible sources of information were to be established  
The „peer-review “articles were considered  to be very important for all questioned persons, the teachers dealing 
with the field of sciences considered these types of articles as being the most important ones The data of the original 
research could be another source of information for the students. 
On the other side, the teachers from the social sciences and humanistic fields are also interested in the way the 
students access and interpret the newspaper articles, blog news and other sources that could be considered less 
scientific but which expressed the author’s opinion. Many questioned persons discussed the importance of making 
distinction between primary and secondary literature, but even between these two groups there were differences 
caused by the specific elements of each subject. The literature teachers considered novels, short stories, poetry 
created by authors as being primary literature while the biologists and anthropologists took into account the original 
research reports as primary documentation. On the other side, political sciences and historical anthropology 
identified newspapers, letters, journal and primary documents. 
Not only the sources are different but also the evaluation and usage of information are. 
The students studying sciences have to assess the quality of the research present in the article. For being able to 
understand this, they have to understand the research process, collecting and processing of data in order to be able to 
draw the conclusions of the research. 
The assessment of the sources from the humanistic field means more references on aethetic significances and 
estimations. The students must go beyond Google to get the academic information and aethetic assessment and get 
„peer-review” articles and use the data of the libraries and other sources of information. 
4. Alternative methods of assessing the learning outcomes 
In every day practice, the portfolio, as instrument of alternative evaluation gets more ground in the disadvantage 
of old fashioned oral or written exams. As more and more educational institutions use the new information and 
communication technologies both in the teaching and assessment processes, it is important to study the requirements 
such a portfolio worked on the Internet should meet. Such a study was made by the National University from 
Taiwan.(4, p.303-321) It explored the consistency and difference existing between the teacher’s assessment, the 
pupils ‘self assessment and the one done in pairs of a portfolio done on the web. 72 pupils from a high school who 
attended an applied course of informatics were involved. The pupils did the portfolios and so they did the self and 
pair assessment using the assessment system. Three teachers checked the portfolios and assessed the performance in 
learning. A learning portfolio has the aim to evaluate the learning results. A loaded portfolio done on the web means 
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authentic evaluation of the students ‘effort, of their  progress and achievement by reference to an online evaluation 
platform where the processes and products of learning are present.  
Regarding the evaluation platform structure of the online portfolio, Reckase(10) suggested the following aspects 
to be included in: demonstration of academic understanding of the information, reflexive thinking, rich content, 
difficulty of creation, organization and presentation. 
Many studies are concerned with portfolio presentation(original aspects and creativity), aspect(systematic 
arrangement and easy navigation), self-reflection (ideas and perceptions of the own learning 
performance),documents (rich information, elaborate) and  makeup (orthography, punctuation, word selection,) 
The above mentioned paragraphs share the same concepts, such as  self reflection, content organization, its bulk 
of information; inspite of this, the most of them tend to judge the content itself less attention being given to pupils , 
namely the learning process  
So, in order to assess in a successful way the content of a portfolio, the pupils’ products should be incorporated in 
assessment headings because one assesses not only the way the material is collected and presented but also the 
degree in which the pupils learned the subject or developed their professional aptitudes. 
In order to motivate the pupils ‘skills in putting into practice the information and communication technology the  
Milford Middle School in Delaware (2009) began to assess by using a digital portfolio in accordance with the 
following criteria: creativity and innovation, communication and cooperation, research and fluency of information, 
critical thinking, solving of problems and decision making, technology of functioning, concepts, content and 
reflection. 
Business, Management and Accounting Department  from Maryland Shore campus-East University implemented 
an assessment platform containing four aspects: learning targets, reflection, content quality and general 
performance. 
The learning goals analyzes critical thinking of the students and the solving of the problems, communication, 
motivation and number judgement and scientific knowledge, capacity of reflection on the ethical behaviour and 
social responsibility, depth of specialized knowledge. 
In order to meet the requirements for graduation, the students must prove their competencies in accordance with 
the above mentioned criteria which involve not only assessment of portfolio content but also the results of learning. 
The above mentioned aspects have been taken as reference for the assessment test in the study of Chi-Cheng 
Chang a, Kuo-Hung Tseng b, Shi-Jer Lou, (2, p.303-321),as one can see in the following drawing:  
Figure 1.Online portfolio structure according to Chi-Cheng Chang a,*, Kuo-Hung Tseng b, Shi-Jer Lou, 2011 
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Such a platform includes the products of the activity and the students ‘commentaries on the problems they came 
across, on quality of their own work, allows comparisons between the assessment of the teachers, self assessment 
and inter-assessment of the students. It’ s useful to discuss about assessment principles, grid of marks with the 
students before beginning the assessment. For eg..a portfolio may have four papers (40 points), two reflexive 
journals (15 points), two mate inter-assessments (5 points) and two additional papers(5 points).(3, p.55-58)  
The study of the Taiwan authors showed that there were significant differences between the results of the three 
assessment methods: the teacher’s evaluation was very severe, the one of the inter-assessing people used more 
flexible standards. The self assessment results and teacher’s one proved to be consistent, this one was not found in 
self assessment and in the pair assessment, the same is to be found in the case of comparing the pair assessment with 
the teacher’s one 
Analyzing their consistency, at the end of the course, teacher’s assessment and self assessment have a high 
quality consistency, while the pair assessment indicates a low one. It can get an explanation: students/pupils are not 
used with inter-assessment, it is very difficult for them to assess the quality of reflections from a portfolio and it is 
easier for them to assess the quality of the included products. 
5. Conclusions 
Specialized studies underline that fact that the good results from the university level can be foreseen by the 
quality of the previous results, so the training for university begins at least with the beginning of the high school. It 
is recommended a thorough educational counselling of the first year students so that they may know an academic 
success in the coming years. Active students’ involvement in the course and seminar, activity organization on active 
principles determine good results of learning , not only from the point of view of stocked information, but also 
behaviour, competencies required by professional and personal life. Students’ orientation for reaching the aimed 
targets, consciousness, verbal intelligence are factors that assure the getting of corresponding learning results. 
In the epoch of information, students’ informational learning , development of their competencies of identifying, 
selecting and assessing  relevant scientific information is compulsory. 
Cooperation of all the university teaching staff with librarians, the latter’s participation to special courses as 
partners in teaching process, special courses or a number of classes within each subject for „informational learning ” 
are premises for academic success. 
Assessment of learning results achieved online requires assessment both of activity products and of the learning 
process by means of which the student succeeded in getting those products. Self-assessment and inter-assessment 
may complete the assessment done by the teacher implying the students the educational process and making them 
responsible for their own academic development. 
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